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THE LEGISLATIVE. COUNCIL.

'rhe Speaker took the chair yesterday
at seven minutes past three ..
The Colonial Secretary laid on· the table
.several papers, and among them. a corrcs~ondence relative t o a Mint at Sydney.
.' 111r. Mark N icholson gavi1 ·notice of a
~motion respecting the taxation of property
to meet the deficit in the revenue.
On tlre motion .of Mr. MiLler, the Bank
o£ Victoria Incorporation Jil"il1 was read a
second time.
·with the leave of the H ou.se, Mr. Snodg:tass brought in a Scab Pre-><'ention Bill.
Mr.· Mollison moved for certain returns
relative to public works, ;vhich led to a
di3<mssion upon the 111elboUlllle ·and Mount.
Alexander Railway.
TlJ.e. motion waa
carried.
Gln the motion of M::-., Fawkner, th~·
Hc11se went into committee_. to considet
the means necess:~ry for the protection of
the coloiLy. Mr. Fawlmm;· favoreLl tkJ
Ho:~.se wi~h a discourse ccr.military scienm~
pr opounding his opinicni upon rift~,
artillery, military costu me, !llll.d discipline..
He sHggestcd that as the· twlony is said.
to relvngc·t o the Queen, the· Queen should
defend it ; and that, within the colony
itself,_ those should tm.n. e;ut who h ad got
p olitical privileges and property t o defend.
Tha Col~Yai.al-SecretWLy agreed wit.h.~the
most of what had fallen. from Mr. Fawkneto.
He did not apprehend..da:nger, and die! n.o.t
expect much service from a militi& .. H~
placed more r elia.nc9>·upon Yolunt(ieJ;'$ and
the- g:;.Ul.:rd-ships in th~t Bay.
CoL .Anderson differed from Mr. Fa;,-.kn0r
on almost every point. His sp.eci~ waa
artillery and guard..s.h.ips.
Dr. Grooves disa,pp roYed of th,eir.diseussions being publ i&b.ed, as it migl;t,t .lead the
e'IJ.f;lmy into their secrets. T.!l.e. hon. membeJ;, for the noncfl, imagined that tlw Legirola tive Council w.aa. a. Coun3i:l of vYar, and
,~hat- other people would fall into a. similar
!delusion. If tb.ilir delibention.s .a);~ not to
)be p ublished,)l.ow. is the Colony to, be made
~ aware of wha:t is. to be done? andhowis
' · ~ it t o be roused to a sense of. dMger and to
- ' its corresponding dut:r ?: A J>rivate circular would be decidedly less efficient and
might find its w~ to . Uhe Cabinets
of France· or Russia, a[;,well as a copy of tho.·
Argus. But ther e is little. fear of much
real infurmation on. the subject emanating
from t:he Colmcil,. especially when the professional men ill. the House were at il.ariance upon the point ;. foc- as Colonel Anderson differed fJJOm Commodore Fawkner,
Captain Dane differed from Colonel .Andersen. He (Ca:J?taih Dane) saw no use for
guard ships.; but he was prepared t o go ,
. befo~e a select committee and detail a plan
.for exterlll.iuating any quantity 0f i nvade;s
without putting the colony to any exp eiLSe.
The scheme haa one signal defect,-it is
too caeap ;. and peradventure might tu:m
out to be too simple ancl e:ffiaient to te<;<>mme:hl.d itself io the Government.
Mr, Splatt considered that, as England
had five millions· worth of property in the
Bay, it was lmder obligation to provide for
its protection.
Mf.. Miller pooh..poohed this war-alarm
r altogether; and for all reasonable and
necessary protection he believed. in. t h e
~ Electra and its "pop-g11ns."
If, h owever,
~ they were to have men-of-war, England
~ should pay for them. If it were 11.dmitied
~ by England, and bclievud by the colonists,
'' that they "ero bound and 0apable of
IS" clefe!ldio.g themselves without the help •f
~~ the mothQr country, what (he askid)
~: would thia eomriction lead t o? (The hon.
k- m11mber seemed to h "nt that the logical
iruerence and pra-.:ti6al result would be
to independence of England altogether.)
1)11
After a pn;~tracted etn1ggl~ over a. point
1

of order, which exhausted the manoouvering
skill of the aombatants, ~,nd symbolized to
our fancy the anticipated skirmish at
r SaHdriclge or St. Kild a, the Committee
agreed to a motion proposed by Capt. Dane,
recommending the House to appoint a
Select CommittQe to inquire into the
subject.
A ~ommittee was appointed
accordingly.
With the leave of the House, Mr.
a'Bcckctt brought in two bills,-one to
amend the law of evidence, and the other
to facilitrle sequestratioll. in cases Gf
insol vcncy.
On the motion of Dr. Greeves, the Bread
Bill was read a second time ; and the Ho\lse
rose at half-pa~t six.

of an el?emy, a body of voh!11tleers would h.
as readily got together as the militia, and he
would rely m ore on them, all indeed he
thought ~he country· W()u]d have to do after
all; but many case, we should stand a·poor
chance agaimt all invading army. if anv
wero to come.
He did not object to
the ruot!on _ at it stood, because ii
llHlrcly nnphed that the Gove1nme~
sh ould employ all the me?n~ at its command
and ~hould supply ammunition, &c. , for tl~
defena_c of the colony. }~e would recommend
that,
CMe ?f w:;r, wlHch, howeYer, there
was no unmediatc Rign of, local battalions of
vol unteers. s!xmld he fon~1ed, and then a force
wo_uld ex1st m?re effiCient, alld capable of
bemg more rap1dly concentral;l)d. en a gh·e
spot thaa_any ~*her that was av~il-ahle to u:
One practiCal d1fficulty stood in the way: the
were no arms, auu until they could be got ~
would be uscle•s t0 organise a mnitia. B t
most men }1ad ar1:11s mf their own, and i{ th:
were p1:onded w1th aJamunition, thel'e weT.
the 1·udiments of a yelunteer force, a!}(}_. the
0
:people wo1;1ld not be WlU:Jd wanting in case of
The followlng messages were brought 1IJ? :need. 8h1ps we h~d alrea.£1y, and war-steamfmm the Lfeu tenant-uel'ernor, and were ' ers had been sent for, but the naval defeDee~
ordered to be p1inte<i.
, asked fN had ~ot yet been supplied. w6
Message, No. 43, con•ey~ng Her Majesty'o wc1<e to have an mcrease of ~cgular tCps, hu~
allowance and coclir.mation to certain Acts of oot_ probably .~,~re tl;an 1000 ~nen . HoweYer
the L egislative Council-. l1es;;age, No. 44. d esirable a m1lHia nnght be,· 1t was impractiannoundng that Her Majesty !>J-ail been pleased cable: we soould haYe to sta.n:J.. \lp for our oww
to allow the llegistra:iion· Act ; ar>d m essage 45, hearths and. oomes.
transmitting the draft> of.ll. ilill.
lh. l<'AWKNER observed tha-t he had pro-·
Qn the motion ofthe· A'r'rO~'NEY-GENE- posed to have 1000 men in all, IHJt 1000 mot:e .
RAL, the latter (No. 46') was ordered to bg and he would. ob>jeet to pay for mo:re.
'
:taken into consideration on•Tnesda:y next.
Culo>~d•AND!cUSON considered. that Mr
'
l 11Ll'l'.A.HY DEFENCES· OF TH.I£
Fawkne.P was en~Jed to the thank~>ef the pub:
COLONY..
lie for bri<lging the matter forward, but he difThe Ro11Re having gone· into 'tonnnittee,
fered wit~. him on every point of det!lil. He
M'l'. lf.AWKNERmoved ':Eha-t•it·is ex.pe·d ient had not read Captaro :Ross's report, ·luut had
to>prepare- au address to IJ:is· Excellimcy the thought the matter 0'i'eT himself. It ·.~>as USQL ieutena.nt-GoYernor to put upon· the supple- less to plant. troops a.t. t1l'l Heads ; 1w- enemy
ment.ary es5huatea a sum of ml>ney ilJ,ffi.cieFJt would attempt-to·lnnd.tl:wTc ; and if a Batterj
to provide the neceSBary weapons, artilleFy, were erectP.d,.. a fleet, with filTorable wind
me~j.and Immi~ions of war, that 'tlay be thought might pa~s it with but slight injury, and Ue out
rcqu.i!!ite to mfely defend this province Cnnn · of range m a <.lJ.lR'I tcr o£ arN hour.
The plan
aggrell!lion, an& to take all the L.>eCe5sary etep~ . was to moor two heavy-g..unned frigates in•thc
that this important intcrCl't may require. 'I1lc :channel, so tlu.tcthey c!lul:d rake with their
questi(IB dh·ided, itself into two pmts-lirBt~ ; broadsides any_a,.pp;·oachmg, v~el as it came
as to wh at· protection they Bhould: have, and. i st~m on; and 1f they. wera. taken they wou~d.
what pr~ection they were entitled to fl>omth.e ' be a.!l thl} loss, ar-d others- mij:bt be statio1•ed·
llritish Governme:!Ui. In the schedule te a ! fa.l~hcr on. l<'orti!ica~ions·would also be usele&•
llill now before the Honse, which had-• been lat St. I<ilfu~, and tliCil' cost would be better ex-·
LEGISLATIV.Ii~ COU~Cl!t,,.
prnpared b-y· the AttGmgy General, it waa said , l!endl.~d in sldp•, whieh coultl•be nturncd and.l
F,-irlay, 27tfii. January.
" t hat thi-a · Golon~ i& depellldent upen,-· and. ' their lilxpense saveckif.. they w-e1:c- not wa;Itccl . .
COUNCIL WAP.I£RS.
belonging to Her lf:ajcsty Queen Vierori:t." 1fal~l!\:e British.nrmy.werchEll:·~··"''i:ih Welling- , The ~OLONIAL SFCBET Aln:-: laid on If that were t'O, -Queen, Victoriiol was hcnud to ton. at 1ts head, 1t woold. be CJf. ne· use without
the tilbLn~ return to an ::vddress, adcpt<ed on afford them some I\I"<Jtcction. This -eolenv artillery. lie had comult-ed•an,engineerofficer
the motiim of Dr. Grccv~, with respect to stood prc-emiaent in. th.e fact of her neYer '""ho war~>ef hi~ epinioLI 11s- to tb(l pra~ticabilitj
_the eew-emg.e- and water .st:wply of 1\fel~.omne, having called u p!Jn.Q.ueeJ:II Victotia for~~ ~ngle 9f the bombardment ' of tfu: ~ity.
Aa
and the ~!'J.'C!ipOildence rel:>ting thereto..
shillinj,{. But there ~\'>11.6· a large a.monnt o!" loJ>.g.. ~ t hey were a.fioat· we could
Alao, a £0I:nell}xmdencc wbroh had taken•plaee ihipping in the Bay of Port !'hi\lip, t.bat • noll touell tl1cm wi thcut ' artillel'j',. and when
betweeu tlre·SeCTetarv of S~te for th~ Colo- belonged to EngJand, and Her l'>iajeftty ought they· landed they would. have tv•be m:et. He
nies and sever.al individuals, relative to· the· to contribute to the defence of this shipping.,. wa~ sati.f:red that a n'~itia corl'ls· might ha
e~t&blbhmEmir of a Royal Yint at Sydney; and it would· not, thet~fore, l1c ask!ng formud,.alMl. he was com mood th~t>it would ba
md, on the motioo of the ~on. gentknmm, too much of Her Maj~sty, to ~~~nd super,i"~Jr. w amy Yoluntce!)l.force : w:ill aud diijtll.erwere or~red to be printP.dc
out some more stea:mm:.~~ to p,;-otect the ciJ•Iine·were eswot:il!l req'·!isi:t:es. '.Ghe·defe!!cca
NOO'-:ECF..S 01<' MO'JIION .
,hipping of England lying, :in their ll:lrbor.• might not be 11ceessary; hnt ifthe)Cwereneedlb. M, N1CROL.."'N gave Dotice thnt;· on. But as far as the p~nle ef the Colonx ed, aud;Jwd not hcen prc,-i(~d, we sh0 u]d be
l•nillly next, he wonkl move :;he House into were concerned, -they were perfectly able t@ laughed· at..
c<m:l:ruittee, for tlh.e purp<>sc of agreeing to an. protect themselves.. He would, not have fort:~'' ' Dr. GREE.VES couHidc~d · ib right! tfuat the
adoitoess recomr.lending to tlw Lieutenant- at the Heads, ru; they we1-e shown to he uscleS& Legisl:M.ure sll.i!lul:d express its! opinfu!1, .,n the
GGMemor that~ with a view to providing far there; but he would have one at Gellibrand'~ &u hj~ct.of,thc defences: but lie regretted th.-t the
thc-drificit. in the estimated publi_,··expendittir.e· Point, and another at St. T\.ilda.. He likewise Council had so far murpcd, -the power of the
of the colony fol' 185!, it was m:P.euient the di:oapprovcd of having two wa> steamers at ,;Executive as ~el enter upon ·mutten; of detail.
Government stwuld introduce a BJ!llevying,. separate points i.n the cha!}n~ls-ot: the harbor, •Jl to'was objJ)otioneble that the wea.kuess-ef the
upOlball the eownists, a tax eqnh~lent to 'he for that would ouly divide the force, aJ•d ena- ,colony should bediV1llgcd,am! -i.f.th&coonuittee
anti<r~tcd dofieit. .
blc the enemy, according,. to Buonaparte's waste becmnea ~ouncil of war, it.ought.te.med
lfr. FAWKNER postp<>ned i~·· '.ruesday fashion, to beat it- in · detail.
As for werctly. He wculd rather that the I1W:ion
weelt-his motien rolati.ve to the re_pq&l of the tho City of Melbourne,. its i.nhabitants, :had· been:, more general in its-terms. Lie did
Orders in Council. .
he felt sure, wo·Ll.d defend it, as the people of u&.t ~ee why the means of defonae shouhl not
BA!NK OF VlQTORIA IN CORPORA-- Samgossa did their.City in tlw P eniLISubr war, be·pro-vided,at the expense of the eel. a•· .. 'They
TION.
. from their wa]h;.and housesr and as the British were for. our bene!it, and we ~ontributed
lf.r•. MILLER m<Wcd, pursuant to notice,. ·Guards did their. post at Hougomont on tho notking to the fnnds out of which they wenr
that the Bill to incot'];JOrate the 13a :tk of Vic~ 'field of W aterbo, where, entrenched behind pmduccd,. We did not pay fOi· th~ fortifira.tion
to ria he read a second time. It w1s n0t ne- the walls of the Ch:.teau, th.ey dealt of the coasts ef Lancashire I'Jlld,Dorsetshire
ancl
dcstmctwn...
on.
their and. why should they pay for tmrs ? We had
aessary for him to say mucla on U1c pnrsont. death
oc~asion, as the Bilhvas almost a trauaeript·ol' en.emies.
'l'he<"<t was nothing. liJ,e having all. t he adva!l.tagc of our conn<i\clion with tha
that iiworporating the Bank of Nss• South a wall from behi.oo which, tG ih:e upon the nw1her country, and should be content. with
W alea.:r-the 011ly dif{;)~ence. between, the two enemy. _(Laught<;r:l_ In case t.hey should rcsolv e the b~nefi~ of getting a navy and army ~ea.dy
being, that the aaount o[ capital of tho Bank of. upon raising a militia, they should tak car-e org![numd,.fet our use, and not want to· p,void
Victoria, as laid down in the Bill, Wt\S very .that the sqnattiltg gentry wi-th 8,000.shcep, o:r paying our share of the expmwe: He- eonmuch larger than that of the Bank. o{ Ne';r 1.000 h ead of cattle each on their wns, anCi tmstcd the 1atriotism of the volu-nteer " 'ith
s-..tb. Wales, i t being £I ,000,000, , with in Tirtue of whiclttheywercgiventhe franchise , t :1e comp,ul:oion under which the militia. acted,
power to increase itt{}· be £5,000,000, But in 'should in proportion t() the large stake theJ · a ;aJ.arguad that the English reg>lla1s wer~ the
principle th" preiQnJ. Bill departed little' or had to defend,. take a prominent pm:t in th~ · cheape't sohliery we could hav· •.
ntothmg from the other. lt mig!i.t . have defence of the country ; aD<l that•the foremost
CaPfain. DA).' J~, while he agreed ;;vlJih the
been thought that a local institutiou ·would nmk in the poi~ .of danger eb.ould he accorded general.propositions of the m otion, <>bJ 0 cted to
hav:e_ applied for immunities and pt-i~leg:cs to them; wll'lst the sh~phr}rds :md hut- give the Ex.cc_utive auth01 ity for incUITing any
winch would not be granted to a for.e'£n m. keepers, who were not com1Licr?d worthy of a. heavy 6xperuhture. He deprecated the pubstitution; but thab.-as not the case. 'Lh~ pro- vote,~houlll bee.:u:u.;edfromservmgagainstthe lication of the btfitements of the weaksent Bill only sought ~hat the eatablisement to enemy ; for proJlerty had ito rluties, as well as ness ef the colony. At home it did not
which it referred should be put on a fooJ.~ng. w;th its rights. lie tho1.1.ght i~ the armament which m,1tter, . because ll'rancr, the nca:hst power,
1\ll the other an<.! or::linary banking e5~ablfsh- they should scud home tor, they should include knew. as .,.:ell as the English , did what
mer.t!intherolony,le.wingthd1ankiug..queatio111 some heavy gllDS of the larg~~i: eali.hrc (84- w~re thein w~ak points; but here it was
here ene of free trade. 'l'he Bank of "f-ietoria~ puunders)- th.1.t tb:~y should.get the 111inieriflP. differ.cnt. He did not approve the plan of
how<tver, had peculiail! elairns upon the attcn" revol1·els, and. othenmprove~Lspcci.m.ens of fire- mooring war-steamers in the channels: an
tionoOf theiiouse from the largenumbe~o-t: resi~ arms. Armed..-wi.th these the young men cf enen1y wotl1.l of course avoicl tll:a!11 anQ. land
dent shareholders which it had, and fi'om the th!! colony, fighting for thdr. hearths a1~ d outside, whcl·c the coa't wa" undefended. so tho
amo\mt of its subscribed capital even> at the homes, wou~d,.em.hodicd as a militia, do gocd cost ·~uld be thrown a"·ay. It would be usapreoont time, vduchm.ight ba regarded.as only ·son-ice against. an. ~nemy, M he remembered les; to attempt ddeuc" agail:il!t a largo
the- Qommencemcnt of the nndcrtaking,~ viz .. : the young ruen of Ins day to haye d:one good force, even if there were a chance of olll<i com7-!0,.000l. The diotia-guishing fcatur<t of the sen·ice against tim bush-ranger~. . Her Ma~est_y ing; but to oppo;e a ~mdlforce we had 80~
institution was, it~ ~trict1y local chara~e>.; and1 al,o should E"Jn<l them some artillerymen; for sol<1iel'S, and 2000 police ; and Hi. they wcri
wl en they eonsidc!'Cd the vast amount of · after all, the .colm:.y was of eome little value.,, clrillttd and in~tructccl i n the use of muskets
metal!ic wealth in tlw colony, all wh'" had· its SCE"ing that it hnd srnt home within the _la,:t aLd. light. artillery, they were all that· could b~
wcifare at heart must tlesire to Ece tluot. -imti- ye-.rr upwarr1l!.of o;ne hund•ed and twenty-eight reqpired. 'rhe mounted fOl ice \\·oulil fumisl1
t~:tWn flourish, wh;eh should be the means of tons of solid gold... worth up,,:ards of eleven mil~. cavaL7 to {)ppose landing at ~h'e Beach, &c.
re~aining that wealth amongst them .for tha lions sterling, and that altogether e.i!l.ce the g olc t Light artillmy :md 8ma1l anus. we1e all thar
benefit of the comm.m~ity, instead of pkg out ha£1 been disccwered, the Au"tJ·alian co·· we "\-.:anted, and we ought to make th~ mosl
cf.;jt to enrich other lo<'alitic~.
lonies h ad ,,sent hcmu gold. to the valu•e of the materials at commnndl ; for if a waJ
'fhe Bill "'"'~ then read a second tirrne..
of 25 millions. sterling. .tle would. prefer a. brii>ke out iu F.urope, we wer~ not likely t..
SCAB l:~ SHEEP.
loealmilisia. to. h aving r~g>~lar tro~p.' of tb e get: much: !!lid spared us . We might org<:nis1
• :UJ.". ~NODGRJ...SS_moved for l en:.c -to briitg. line; _the ent~rc;- number of ,\Vhic.b. he would tr0ops like the doek-prd ccmp,anics i.u Eng
m a B1ll for prcventmg the extenstiHl<.. of the· have m the c,·~ony ~hould .Jwt· be· more than land, .where c.-en· man was enrolied,.and th
dirca~ termed sc~.b among s1lCep.
1000 m en._ I:lc:had no donbt that the Lodd< n companies clrilleci once a w<·ek. '!'here wa
The .-\ TTOl~)TEY-GENETIAL ~b:vnld, be Lancers, whose- ~crvices lu~Ll.Jeencof!i'n·ed in t'_, o litt·l.e fea1: of a large armamen.t..beino- aent ou
oor~;c to giYc an .opinion upon or OJi'_,J•lse a "Biill ean•c ofl-'l.'if a!ldilllrder~omcmprt,tiJncago:'~onld iu ca•e of war, and h e tho'<lg~lt tlu~trwith th
\TlH<th he had ll.€lt 8Cen, and he- ther.erore com <l out w1tb great bold1:1,ess and effie1ency sugge, ted. employment of the means at han~
shonld not o1Jj~·-to the motion; lmtrha b:a.d against a· foro:ign enemy..,--(Laughter). He a small fi:n:ce might be r~illed. Lit~ woull
thGmght the snljet1J had been dispO>;Ccl of..
wished iQ M!kl. before si..ttiilg down, ' that mave as aJ~L amendment- ~ ·
kave was giv.etl· t" 1.c•iP.g in the Bill, am li neither r~, n" Iifle green. .should 1"lC ihe color
That a sol""t committee be n11pointed to inquire~
w1Ji3 aecorclingl}dntroi!urcd, read :~.-firstc t:i.Jnc,
of their. ,miliiJ:ia uniform, _because these col01 s 1<ltMo points tho conntry wns ll~ble to ttt~tek by a
all>11 ordered to ·be read a second Gme thai day rendere<L th.~ men too eOLlspicu.oui to the merny, arul to conoider >That m~ns of·deler.ca existed
. h
..
·
·ito<hear evii..hmcc and call for papers; ami thnt the con
w~k.
,
enemy;. but: grey, w h I C. ,.m11Itary 'lxpenencc 'mittee consist of the Colouiol-Secretary, the Atlorne~
PUBLIC PIERS, HAR130~, &1::..
had PrQYCd to be the le~ easil1 d:scerncd or Generai~Mr. Sti'Mhau, Mr. O'S!>l;ll:nssy, Ml'_W. Nich•Mr. l10LU.SON, pursuant to .notice, pro- hit. Ee &lbould be or"?gsed. to :ranting any .'on, and :Mill. Miller.
pooed the fo[Qwtng motion, whkli;,wit:it some mOW.)) flilr the CXP'JD~e o·· a steamer. '. Mr. J. THOMPSON chUked the·motion h+v.erbal ame:r..dments, subsequenbllf suggested, the only :J<rmament of that kind which he ~au~c ;t- assumed powers that: tha: House d l
Rtood thus: ·•- That a humble rdilreS!> bo pre- shoul4 ~u.t1JOi t would be-- composed of half-a- i1ot possess. 'rhis busine£S. ought.!;(,). have heEl
sen ted to His Excellency the Lieuie!llnnt-Go- dozen , gm~-hoats mounting one gun each.. "initiated by the Executive . . He wenld oppoe
Yemor, req11estmg that a copy ofi· eaeh of the \Yi:!J,l thet!e o11servation!l he begged to propoEe •,both =lion ancl nmendm~nt, liut hc,p:!d tht
plans for con~truciing piers, jetti~s-, ~r~kwaters, t~ moil»an of which he h ad g ivep. noti~e.
\the Ezecu:ive would tah~ tlie hint. Be movd
or other wodti for the use of ~lnppm.g, and for
T,he COLONIAL-SJi;CRE.TABY said th~t " that the Committee report pwg_r~os with.01t
facilitating_ the cmnmeree et: t he pO)rt of Mel- t.· ~t.ranger listening tQ the -boo. gentlcmnn w:!!Q ··esh)i!:g leaYe to sit agJ.~in .»·
bourne, togebher with a report' froon the Colo- had. ju;>t sat clown W'i'l.!ld fin~ it difficult to s.~- · Th~ motion was neg~tived.._
nial Eng:t~er on tho eame,. be Jaid o;n the ,li.e.v.e t.hat they were.nnich :in fear of a foreigJl,
'l'he COLONIAL Sl£CHE.T~Id" ret~&a
t ablo or this Council; aucl fur.th~ requesting · invasinn. Be agre<cl. with the h on. mPnili~r mended Mr. Dane's r,Ioticn, -n·hich he dd
tiat Hi~ Exct"llency will lie.- ple3led t o ord~r that ihe 8qnatter.. shoul_d :ac.t b~ let off ~1;re not think lit1ble to the-o.bjecliiorus that had ben
that nc.tand be in futurG-alicm:ted to public- from any of the p~arat:it>r.l~ agamst a fo~:;gn ll~g>;:'!d against it.
He preposed the additim,
companies in such sitas rH~<.may interfere with ioe ;. but, to adt-pF the jocose style of ~he to the Committee of the Surveyor-GeneJIL
th(l com;truc:otion of sueh works as may be best, <h cu. member, h\l t.hovght the best aS«wt- Cti.!0\1< 1 Am~er;oro, and the· mover, as they lad.:]
suitsdtuo form a perfect L'"<!rbor and port for the. :an.~ they couJJ,; a&k ~he 8quattere _ to fur- JUO•·e or l<.<ss kno·<tli.eclge w.t1"tu'te subj ~ct.
various re<1uirements of" passengers, m.e!'7- ni'ill would b(} that of a battermg,...ram.
The addition "'-~. mad1~o.
chant;;. a11d shipowne~a. l:Ultil this HN~oo lie Bgreecl that .. they o.nght to call upon the
Mr. SPLA'l"l' co:osi&lred that it was he
sh all have an opp0l'~Un1ty of considering :mother countrr;tll ~ellA! a force. to pr?t~ct;the ·duty of the :ti>ritish. GG'lernment to de£nd
suclbp!aru;." '!'he hoon, member observed that oolony; that there wtiS·no use m aBk.:l)g for a · Britislt shippug,, ami hRtl 110 doubt tha; it
plans f'or the construction vf harbors, jetties, , force that wouJ,el.not be granted to the cplony. would do so.
and: piers, had been submitted by a gentl\;rpan I f they ask ad for the assistance of si1ips of wc.t;.
l>:Ir. ANN AN-D Wl!".<tGi" giving the E xe· tUVCI
to •he Colonial Eng$cer, under- whoso- <:on~i~ and tmderto:>k to pay for the expenso b.f thct1il, full power t;) a.ct ip tThe matter.
cleration they now were; and he mllilil·"wod tl ey would ~et:Lhero from tl1e mother ~ounhy;
Mr. MILLlBR rcc0llected a despatch fl"m
that a piece of Iall-i· at the Beach, William<>- \,ut they should not ask for that ..,;,i.·h they the B1ij~a Uovcnm.1ent stating t1•at it \\:o1lcl
to·wn, had been put at the dispO!!al of a would not IJbtnin. \Var-stenmers would be B;t()re look after the extern&lLlefen~es of th3 harlor.
railway company-;: ·and, if that gra:ot Of land effective &3.-.ll dvftlnCe again"t forc;gp a_;grc>biOU b11t thf,t We D.lUSt pay for a11 the iute Dill!
were confirmed,. it would prevent the pl~n than gun-boats, and would not rt'(].Uire sO> :many tlcfcnccs ourselv< s.. In the cYent of a contipropos~d being carried out in that lllcalUy at men as \he latter; and that was :'l.·ruost impor- nental war, our dist::mce and imi'gpificancl)
all event, , not>1ith..~tanding that the plan wa~ a tant consid;eration, for t.hc gret!!t,dif!iwliy they would save us frem the Ii.<k o~ invaei•1U. One
most desirable one to have put i)lto a.wcu- would hi\ve to contend with. in all operatil•ns four Uiillione ot treasure would m t, be-11 ~<tit
tion . It was.t-l:iat circumstance that led him of this ld11d would he the war.t:of·ml ~~;bundant for any lHg!l force, and it WRS ridiculo1s to
to hTing forwa.nl the present Illiltion, zmd also supply: of men . He conl<l-. net cllmprehcnd fear a pythingworsc than privr.teilrs, and t~ere
with a view of seeing what those plans before the pqljcy q;f the hon. gentleiPan ~n t·bjccting was th~ Elootra to l ook after t,hem: hu~ we
the C0lonllll Engineer were.
to di.vidiJ1g the war-steamers bet\Y~n the uir- were bound to provide ad0qnate m<JaEs Lf
The SURVEYOR-GENER'AL finid that, fcrent ah'tlnnels in the ha.e:Lor ;· fer if one chan- df:fonce, Slllch as aims, calculated ivi' tl e
so far M i~ was in the power of t.>Je Govern- nei~wero left unprotected:,, what W'llS to prevent r epulsion of a small force-that ho wonld
ment to aomply with the ter.m.a of the m otion , theeneuly advancing through it to the town? ,snppcrt, hnt nvt a vote for the esta},r;~Jment
they w'01l).d have no objection to accede t.o it. I;l.ehadalready, ona [(1l\ffieroccasion,shcwn~hat of a sm,•U sta.ntling army and n.~xy. He
But., il).· some respects, it asked what was im- the forts at the Heads. would be of no po"siblo . a~k ed, s:ucastically, whetbo~ the heavy mct. lpossibl~, for since he had: ceme to the colony,, use, and therefore he woultl uot further advert lecl frigates talked of wer0-to com~ ot•t of !he
SOJ"Th!l· fifteen or sixteen• different plans for :to the point .
He trusted, hmvcver, that thNe surplus revenue.
Thel'o was no pressmg
pie-rs, harbors, &c., ha(l; been .ubmitted to the was not much danger to bo appre11enued fmm occasion, and cvid~nco might l>e taken hy the
t GGlMemment by gent])lmen who each h ad theil· the visit of a large hostile armament to, the committee at JeisurP.
Mr. GRIFFI THS wished the words " and
· Cl'0tohet and favori.te. habby on the sul.!j'e~t; shores of Port l'hillip from either Frau~ or
b1~tof these the Gov.emmenthad ],ept no record .. Russia. vYhe'R they con•iclered the enor!)l.ous to sit with closed do~s" to. be added to th6
' l3ut if the hon, member would confwc the expense ofscncling a large flectofvcssel,sofwar motion, whieh wa• done.
terms of tb is mo-tion to th ose projects. within across the whole _globe, ~her would. see that
Mr. FAWE.NBL~ was satisfecl witl1 the
the power of the Government to {\t.rnish, ho whatever temJ?tat<cms t~le\r n ch cs m.1gbt offor motion for a committ'e, am1 would withdraw
should be mest happy to accede to it..
to a small flot1111\ of pnvatecrs, the~~ w .s not his in faYor of it. lie thoug·ht that the Ho~ll
Mr. GOODMAN hoped that th& hon. mcm- much to. fear from an am.y of large s~rp~ of (~overnmcnt wa.'l bo~nd i •) dcfcn~ British ~luf
~ ber "!l'ould not withdraw his motien, as theriJ war. vVIth respect to a land fo~e, he d1rrereJ pmg, ~<nd argued inat Lancashne ancllor,was aa impression out of doors \hat thG> rnilway from the hon. gentleman, for he should prefer shire ought w pa:o- fbr thdr own defences RB
~ company had got too much beach-frontage at ~·egular troops to a mi~i~i~. T~ero ~ere few well as V iotoria, anLl that therefore we had as
>- Williamstown, and it would be well to haYe 11\st.ance.s of a raw m1llt1a havmg Withstood good a claim to out· share of what wus proregular troops. (An hon. membe. : "New vided.
l, that impreosion, if erroneous., remoYed..
Cn.ptain COLE took ot•cas..ion to reoommend Orleans.") Thflt was hut one ~ni~.r~n~o, and
Dr. GREEVES advanced that tho first cost
1~
that some right-of-way should be secured to could. form. no rule for the1r gmdance. of building ship; and of organising an nnny
the publio aeross the railway now being made He agreed I~Ith Mr. Fawkner, tJ1at ~ve w~re a was the mother country's share of tbe expense
monoy-gettmg people, and bhought It unhkcl_r of defe.1ces, and that w<;>t<lv\uld be glatl to get
to the Beach (Sandridge).
Mr. CAMPBELL WAA not awAre that there that we could get together a euitable body of thLm on suchessyterms'w. ,,ercly paying ~urwcro any objections to the privileges granted men for ~he pur]JOSe ?fa militia.
From his rent expenses. 'l'ho et mmittco ought corlauil,r
tl,o Mount Alexandor Rt!oilway Company, par- observation and expenenre of ihe ch::racler of to 11i\ in aecret.
.
Mr. JMlhS TH0111PSON again put hta
tioolarly as 11llh:aro in them could be claimed tho peoplo ho !eare~ that an attem\'t to do AO
by any other railway company
would noi meet 1nth succesa, auct ~hat the uegati,·e motion, wldch wus lost llS bolbrc by a
Mr. SPLATT h ad no objection to the pro- necessary trouble m1d cxpcns-~ w w.,lc1l>e w. •!-ed. major;~,. of 25 t.o 1l.
d14cUon of tlw informatio.n sought. U waa Enn ~~ ~ho 9YOU~ of "~' ar, and, of~ 1\l'I"IY<U
Mr. Fawk':.Qr'll IllQt\on, tlw original ono, WI\S
!mown that the land granted for publio
to the Mount Alexander line, was
available also for other lines. He pre~llmed it
was not desired to obstruct the arraiJgements of
the company, by h avingthcGovcmmcntgiveto
it a piece of laud which would be too small for
the purpose of a railway station.
Dr, GREEVES did not eupport the motion
with a view to the Government retracting any
privilege for which they had pledged themselves in the matter to the company.
The COLONIAL SECBE'rAnY ~?.id that
several arrangements had been entered into for
the construction of wharves and othcY w01 ks by
the milway company who~e lme~ communicl!ted with the Beach, and for the pcrfmmancc
of theee the public faith was pledged, and they
should therefore be carried out. 'l'o prc.-cnt
these being included in the motion, he would
suggest to make some verbal alteratioilll i.n it .
After a fewwonle from Mr. J . TH0111PSQN
and Mr. .AN NAND, the motion in the f<Jnll
above gi,'cnwas put and agreed to.
MESSAGES FTIGOO·,l{V.ETBNHJ£rnL.Il£UTENANT-

purpo~es

u:

I

~en put before the amendment., and was lost
on a di\'i~ion by 16 to 13.
fr. Dane's amendment, which then stood
as a motion, wa put and carried.
Mr. 1\IOLLI ON thought that the motion
nsul·p"d the powers of the Executive, and
therefore moYed for a Committee of the whole
Hous-. to prepare an adclrc to the LieutenantGo rcrnor praying him to take the necessary
steps for the defence of the Colony.
Mr. "WILKINSON thought somcthin o· had
boon left out of con.;;ideration. The British
Government were pledged to protect us in case
•f aggres;;ion , and we should find, if a war really
clid t:1ke phce, th re would be a number of
m. n . of-war on our coast before we were aware
of it.
}){r. FA WKNER No doubt.
1\fr. WILIU~SON continued. The English
G-ovcrume.nt would send such ships of war out.
'They would not be willing to lose these fine
~1onics; l.mt as for our precautions he thought
we were ju:,;t taking needless trouble.
Mr. .A.NNAND thought in casv· of an invasion by a hostile force, we ha.d better be
ltrepared, both with our own precautions, as
well aR with the help we should probauly reae{ve from home.
Mr. lfOLLISON would withdraw his mo·
aon, as the sons~ of the . House was againRt
him, but at the same time he ·must ouserve
he thought the House wa every day becoming
more like th<o notorious H.u.mp Parliament, and
wi~hcd to exercise dominion both by land a.nd
tea.
Capt. DANE'S amendment, after iOme
~erbr l alteration, waa put and carried. .Ayes
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The report of the Committee was
~dopted by the House.
BILL TO FACILITATE COMPULSORY
SEQUESTRATION OF INSOLVENT
ESTATES.
,
Mr. A' i3ECKETT asked leave to bring in
~Bill of the above nature, and 8aid it was within
the kno·wledge of many members of the House,
and severely felt by the commercial community, that hy the present provisions and
·working of the insolvent laws in this colony,
;patties unable to meet engagements could for
..;t long per:od 1nt th·;ir creditors at defiance.
lUerchants and traders wished for redress,
anti he believed they had subjected the
·matter to the consideration of the L'ieutena.nt
-Governor, · The present Bill, in its provisions,
would follow the principles of the Insolvent
.Act in England, that was there passed, after
arrest 0f the person ap.d imp:·isonment for debt
had been done away with, being only altered
and adapted to suit the present state of the

0

~lony.

The Bill was read a first timtJ, ordered to be
p-rinted, and to be read a second time that day e
fortnight. ·
BILL TO AMEND THE LAW OF EYI.
DENCE.
Mr. .A'BECKETT asked leave to bring in a
Bill of this nature. He stated the object of
llhe Bill was to give suitors in the Supreme 6
Court the same advantages as suitors in the
County Court possessed. The Bill was short,
m.1d he would reserve his remarks until the
accond reading, merely premising that h e
fohought no danger would oceur through the
cilension of snch privileges, nor did he anticipate opposition from the Ron. the Attorney<Gooeral.
Bill read a fi rst time, and ordered to be read n
a. second time that day fortnight.
ANTI S'l'ATE SUPPOR'l' PETITION.
Mr. HODGSON, pursuant to notice,
moved:-" That the petition from the public
-~eting at Melboume, presented by hin1 on
the 25th of January, should be printed, and
QOO.Sid}red when the 6lh cl a.use of the New
-constitution Bill should be taken in Com·m ittee on T uesday next ." Ord"r l.
COUNTY COURTS EXTENSION BILL.
On th e m\.don of Mr. O'SHANASSY, the
con~idera.tion of this bill in committee, was
,postponed unti.l Friday next ..
_ CEMETERIES BILL.
On the motion of the Attornny.. GeneraJ, the
•econd reading of this bill was postponed until
Fridav next.
.
$ALE OF DREAD REGULATION A CT
AM:!~NDMENT BILL.
On the m ation @f Dr. GREEVES this bill
was read a ~;econd time, and ordered to be con•idcrcd in committee on Friday next.
The Cou.ncil adjomned at half-pa-st six
•'clock.

